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Toe SjR.O si®» ,wae emit last night AWtriibated to the success of'the let 

wt GrtiHto’e apem bouse, it teW A» '»** <* program Among these

ÏZE2LÏSL Zïsæs&æM
Arete. The event w*s looked for- tme song by Bobt Blaind, Jr. ; .“I’m 
ward to with ipdessast anticipation.. All Alcaet” by Sam Turner; Asilep 
and toe large audience assembled was in toe Deep,” by Bandsman Fred

gated rollers, revolving towards each other, one evidence that <******<*4 good w« ex- Burke,, and “wiaat-a au this Noise 
travelling slower than the other. In this first pedted. TIhe tixp6eta*vx» were tiltis Abouti,’’ by Ah. Wneeter, after which

realised tat wktom has such athor- toe «floiat performed a well executed 
break the wheat IS simply broken open along aumuatog and varied program <**• dance. TM6 part ended with a

the crease; the whole of the broken-up material been presented ip tins city. There roost attevtmg tenotr solo, “Mot-ier,-
i- ttl„_ aonn—twl nc/virdlnv tfl fineness into a wore mapy innowations and depart. W Oapt.' d.V. Boyle and a tableau, in is then separated according to fineness, up» a ^ irqm ^ etereotyped minstrel woich a party of six boys each beat-1
number of products. The main (coarse) part Of perfojrmasH»,, all of which were ex- rog Opcef toe letters of tie word j
the grain is returned to another pair of rollers, oaUept and highly entertaining to 'mother” came forward and the*

* j their way. ' «NB»* mother was shown dedicating
and ground a little close^; the product IS again perJqnrMwe was heralded by' her son to the service of the counr
sifted and the branny part returned to other a® opening chorus -Welcome to the try’s cause.
roUg ' Merry Minstrels” with terpisohoresn Between parts I «ad Ii the ÿelle-

apd marching manoeuvres by the or- HWe quartet «masting. of Messr=.
Bulmage, Wrightmeyer, ifiouok and 

rendered several selection
due of the best heard here in along that were greatly appreciated, 
time,, either professional or amate ir. Following this Capt. Wrightmeyer 
It was especially strops in tenors ton e#ad a company of soldiers gave a very 
was well IbaWnoed and sang with in- realistic illustration of a soldiers' 
usually good expression «“«“» » Flanders closing with theMr <S limage who would “Ke<* Hame
unfidufotedly have won fame and for- Xhen came the inimitab,.. Ab. 
tune tor himself as a comedian had he Wheeler in a humorous monologue — 
iSdfeft toe stage fdr a profession, was “The, Black Watch.” 
the interlocutor and by his solemn ^jP6 i^a^„j0!tal^a“?’ ^rs,
-ww V"- c““
titopous round at merriment. He was world with the famous Band
very capably asArted in the dialogue* were pexjt in evidence with » pipe 
by It wo incomparable endHnen,, Sam paying, sword and sailor dancing, 
Turner and Ah Wheeler. Mr. Turn- forth ve
er’s imitation of the Negro dialect was &tm to ** imiutiops of
perfect apd the othdr peariiy as good birds, animate and sundry other 
The jokes were for (he most .part upw thing» showed rare powers in üle 
and the audience generally caught field of amusiné mimicry -
tiKe T^wvt tHp ara<nineiret The end- Tbe program came to a grand £i- the point of the argument. The end ^ the capture of the German
'men were heyped out occasionally by submarine ■ “U.Bdlam” la piece at op-
the Bones and Tam,bos, among whom erotic burlesque that would Save to
were Corp. RofceooL Ernie Lang, Pte. be seeto and' heard to be appreciated
'■ vt ‘ M
WaJaoe, Lieut. Fish, and Bandsman | accompahy the singers and form- 
Witkimop,. _ 1 ed the upper circle in Bart I. Their

Several well rendered so** • also music was grealÿy appreciated.
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By JAMES H. DeLAMERE
(All Righto Reserved.) .X,\

/
j wish every thrifty housewife, and every 

young woman who expects one day to preside 
over her own home, cotfid read Bulletin 180, is- 
sued: by the Ontario Department of Agriculture*
In this brochure, flour and bread-making is so 
thoroughly and entertainingly discussed by Prof.
Harcoure and Miss Purdy, that the. art of bread- 
baking is ho longer a mystery, and good, old- 
fashioned, wholesome home-made bread would 
appearf more frequently upon their tables than 
it does today. >
. Many people are of the opinion that Bout Is v trom the flat particles of bran. With 

• flour-bread and pastry flour-two kinds. There ^ g|ftlng ^ mater|al fi„e enough ,or „ollr
are however many grades of flour and all large ig obtained but tbe greater part of the ynspoderr,

' millers are constantly striving to keep these or centre 0f the wheat is left in a coarse, granu 
grades of flour uniform, but the differences in iar condition, which, when purified forms the 
the quality of the wheat renders the problem farinas, or breakfast foods whiqhare sold under 
very perplexing at times. The blending of dif- many fanciful names. It is from this part of the
ferent grades and qualities of wheat produces a wheat **** the a^a,8tr0”ge^tt>^°^
uniform standard of flour, but at certain seasons made. The germ is the richest part of the grain 
thia is quite difficult. I recency had a very pleas- ™ protein and fat; the inner brand layers are 
ant interview with Mr. C. Rathman, the Flour the next richest, and the starchy enspoderm con- 
Mërchant of Belleville, regarding this subject, tains the least of these constituetite^ It naturai- 
Amn„„ thin„„ Up paid- ly follows that if flour is made from the enspo-
^ ‘Every miller knows that some districts in derm, it will be whiter and lower in protein, fat 
Ontario produce wheat of a bette» quality than andl crude fibre, than if d* 
others and that the spring wheat of the west- eluded, or somewhat poorer than if all the flour 
em provinces is superior to Ontario’s best? Cli- made fron^he wheat was left ip one grade ap 
mate "and the condition of the soil have great was done in the old stone process, or as is being 
bearing upon the composition of the wheat. To done today in making a straight grade flour.

____ nht*i* * good qualify of wheat for milling pur- Soft winter wheats contain less protein and
poses, bri|ht, Wm days, with lots of sunshine more starch than the spring varieties; conse- ^ 
and not too much moisture, is required, for to quently, as gluten is part of ttc proteins, the! 
the long, sunshiny days and absence of moisture fours wiU be lower in gluten. They will also be | -
excess is largely due the high quality Of western* ^>re starchy and are generally,whiter In color, hilmkr

„ ' raese fldtirs are usually sold as pastry flours. _ , *>
Wheat' Is divided into two classes—winter [Although good bread can be made from them, it men,8lMlitut^ ̂  &,w at the Town , „ Samn

and spring. The former is sown in the fall and is not so si/itable for commercial baking as are ^ ^ “yaftemcon. A J JSfÇjJSSÎf-' £, vla
harvested tke following season, while the latter the stronger, spring wheat flours. «w* <* tlfe ***** were pros' toretey, «rvk* being eondoeted , b y
issown in the Spring and reaped the same sea-; Blended Flours. M», w. A. iv*te, spent Saturday

Soring wheat is a hard wheat, and is best Many millers in Ontario make a blended m Pioban attendance df fiends at the
for baking bread. There are many varieties of flour in which there is 30 to 40 per cent, of spring m*» LGeUa. Palmer • js under the :pewVest^
these two classes of wheats which differ in mU- wheat and the balance made up of winter. Natu-! Rotor’s care. We hope tbi her ^ iBtepmeDt waa 3^^ cem; 
ting, and baking qualities. Some are very soft rally anxious to use as much local grown grain SDeodimr a *te»y, the btarere.. being v.
And yield flour of very poor quality, but soft as possible they must tudy Its nattife, find quail- 0f weeks in Bpriogbrook ?at®8’ J KeMh<'acn-
wbeats produce more bushels to the acre than ties which it lacks, and make this up with the Messrs. Kenneth Woof and Arthur IXT.FàJdey- 6’ 0611 B VandeJW 
the hard better wheats, so it is but natural that stronger grad* of wheat grown in Manitoba 155th at ah'that wasmartni of the late Mrs
the softer, heavy-yielding varieties are mostly and the West, and herein enters one of the costs Bert John a. Hcggiato, who passed away ;»
erown. of flour productloh, for ifrstattce; where Mapito- 6at1?irday taT Bowima»(viHe üç* week was te.

To the Ontario miller, the quality of wheat ba wheat Is blended with Ontario wheat (it fre- Mr j. Bupert visited Mends iD <ri Monday afternoon in
grown in his district, is an important point, for quently occurs that 75% Manitoba W used)^ and Mad» tert week.______ • | £?toT^^ÏLteid», JFÏL
Se greater part of this wheat will probably be the price of Manitoba wheat is 30 cents the bush- fke» to Fonboro Methodist church,
delivered to bis own mill, and if any of the vari- el higher than the Ontario article. Mr, and Mre Charles Grt®t were !<wbere ***■.w- w Jai*8. °°»v
eties are poor, his difficulties In manufacturing Figuring the cost of milling, first the num- -m viBstee ^ awsirday night an impr^regervtes assisted
a stron^flour are increased.” * ' 1 her of bushels required to make a certain grade Mrs. w. Ready and sen Anwiij viUe„fimmeriy ot Befleviiie and b«;v.

" ' ’IflU-liItoMs . • ■ « y. »,
The “roller'1 mill process of making flour is lnveatment, cost of labor, fuel depreciation ana A ^ W.»»!»^ Ur.

the niettuKl In vogue Today. In the old d.„, eelll-fl, lees the «mount r^tved 1er o«als=- ^ « tk ^
the metnoa m vogu« v j the cured In making a barrel of flour. It Is a fact ÉotnM> wefflngton last Wed- £on&rtt - ‘

i mr» - ^xrSngtnri« -ess. « »«„.F and e„me o,»«r™teK«oMhewlm,t W

r:,,Zr“d7„“rfloP„r than oou.d hi.'

be made b, the old prooese, was partly lost™- tumover k «uüd apt ^tot.^
SeZ“Untïe SSiofoTttTSm^Z: alon. Thê*mllJmust create a demand, regard- d „„ of ,le

altho g .... i the division of less of the changes in the quality of wheat due Bt0mach, liver and kidneys, Panne-
ties of Wheat, cloa^™»1™geT*fst^^ê of to experiment by experimental farms, farmers lee^egetabie Pilla have brought re- 
the flour into a nmnber of grades, country as arwhole, fil their endeavor to »et to thousands when other sped-
^ MS P-»- «• -mer may sepa- produce'gmde. which will *jw a grater ^d

t ®yofl011^„to ^many grades as he chooses, to the acre, regardless of milling quality. This ^ truth J ^ a8B6rtion. pnce 
rate the fto . beine made from one results in the necessity of athorough'knowledge trled they win be found superior to
often as many as si* briefly ism fol. Qf the business, as well as the extra cost in the aU other pills in the treatment of the
stream of Wheat. The process br y, experimenting upon thé part of the mMler, by ailments tor which they are pre-

After being thorou^ly winnowed and shorn*- blending and «Ag other grade, of wheat to -**0. 
the wheat is passed between a pair of corru- make up for quality.
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This is repeated a fourth, fifth or even sixth* 
tjme, or until all of the starchy materials are

»ni■cthedtra and joke battery.
TIhe charms be it remarked was
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Little Snap Shots
OF

Oar Legislators
The First

FRENCH INFLl
LONDON, Ap 

Attente inxSpàin h 
that the power of t 
shaken badly.

SPRING BUDSi

the Before the hills begin to stir we 
have the Spring Hats ready tor 
yen to try on. See the beet styles la 
•nr Window as yon pass.

By Dob Hunt.

J. C. Elliott, M.P.P., for West Middle
sex.

A bachelor himself,
But champions women’s voter. 
“Fighting Jack,"
His friends call him;
But he’s a gentle fighter.
Plays with Hon. Duhcan- Marshall 
In the Alberta foothills.
Rides cayuses.
And drives Shetland ponies.

BRITAIN TO IG. T. WOODLEY . LI
278 Front St.

N. B. We buy raw furs.
< LONDON, A pi 
of the liquor trade 
heavy taxation an] 
opening seras like 
is understood the 
chased some saloo 
licensed houses in

cr- —

compSickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup is 
kgreea^i^to th#. taste, and le a cer-j 
tain relief for' irritation of the throat ; 
that causes hacking coughs. If used 
according to direction it will break. 
-tne most
the air passage to their normal 
healthy condition. There is no need 
to Recommend it to those faniiliar '

CANADIAN
L LONDON, Aj 

Partridge, Canad 
at Folkestone wli

Monday’s Funerals i
FLORISJ . .

NIGHl PRONE 176-DAY SB
/

The fumerai at the late Mrs. Su-
rsistent Cold, and restore ! A11 kinds of Out Flowers mud 

Plants ip Seasonyco- r
Wedding and Funeral Designs a

... .... . • speoiaftjr. Shipped to all parts,
with it, but to those who seek a sure; _ , „ , ,
remedy and are hr doubt what to use?» Pront 8trcet 0PpoBlte Qeen8 Dru« 
the advice is—try Sickle's Syrup.
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and that the paa 
fifteen minutes t< 
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government recef 
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Premier Asquith 
to the speech recej 
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THE DIFFERENCE!
It V

I

E,
Thex difference bètween good qo» 

and poor coal is the difference between • 
'comfort And discomfort. ’

SOiroCOMFORT COALri
It is screened carefully, 4eKv€re 

pramptly, and makes warm mends.

JAMES LŸNCM
Coal and Wood. 77 Front St.

Phone 408.
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i Indefinite Bluster

nr -tt .ii i (Special to The Ontario)
PUls .That Have Benefited Thou- Parliament Buildings, Toronto, 

sands.—Known far and near as a April 11.—A greet line of .invective 
sure remedy in the treatment of In-1 and sweeping general denial, without

a specific clearing up of the question 
of his relation to the Standard OU

!

PUNTis.
SPRING 
WALL PAPER 
OPENING

Company is the outstanding feature 
of Mr. Hanna’s statement to the 
House.

Over and6?:%-'
v '•

above- eVeTry other ques
tion in this issue is the question 
whether or not Hr. Hanna is employ
ed by the standard Oil. He admits 
that he is stllL counsel for the Im
perial Oil Company end does not deny 
that the Imperial Oil Company is con
nected With thç Standard Oil.

PIES OTTAWA, A 
mons received a 
before adjourome 
was leading the B 
emment desired 1 
week.

at the New Up-Street 
iCANTLEBURY WALLPAPER 

STORE

It M, otstnih hi.Îtiotu with the imperial Oil Company!^® ?eW68t knOWB lB Wa“
Albert Wicketl, Reid Street, an em-1 and^the International Petroleum Com- ?er8, »,

ployee of the"Hrand Trtink Railway pany Is in the employ of thb Stand- ®ur prices lower than low. 
for thirty years, passed away this ard Oil Co., It is a condition of affairs Our assortment larger than 
morning at the age of 65 years. He which, it Is safe to say, would not be large 
was bom in' Thurfbw, but for years tolerated in any State of the Ameri- OUT Selections choice 
h^d lived in Belleville. He leaves his can Union. Our Decorating while super-
widow, one son, William of Lindsay. ■ -n —. ipr in style and workmanship
and one daughter, Mrs. vJames st PfirriiasAfl a Pan»P will not cost you any more than
Louis of Belleville. Mr. M. Wickett Ï MTCUaSWl a rape I theordlnary kind

t&e county of Essex, where he has T”e Decoretor*
purchased the Herald newspaper. Front St, Re&r Victoria Ave.’,
His many friends in town wish him many times Worth the little i * rt c g~>j A pu 
every success.—Havelock Standard. extra Walk. VitlAiH 3* ViLuaJ *

Fresh F*ies Every Day 
A Fine Variety 
HERE ARE A FÉW-

lows:

Death of AlhertWickett-ed,
y I

Mince
Cherry
Raspbeny
Pumpkin
Lemon \
Pineapple
Peach
Custard
Cocoanut
Raisin
Apple

2S and 25c each.

# for his country. 'Ed. is the first of 
the Madoc High School boys to be 
wounded, but judging from the tone 
of his letter which appears in this is
sue he would not exchange his position 
with those who should be in the King’s 
uniform but lack the courage to put 
it on.

Hon. George 
generally understd 
ed at this session] 
tion. Financial a] 
tended to the Que 
an Northern and ti 

Measures of 
should not be “jad 
out discussion:” 
ed thta the minist

and having no stock 
be parties to this

to be extended, ai 
on hand, *m fit*

s< • No Licenses for
Summer Hot ils

provision.

' -

Madoc H. S. Boy 
Wounded in Action

' Summer hotels will hot receive their 
licensee this year. They usually ire 
allowed summer licenses dated from 
May* 1st and good for a period not ex- _ . . e
feeding six months. But under the Last Friday Mr. -Joseph Bums re- Simple and Sure—-Dr, 
new prohibition law licenses are not cefved a cablegram announcing that Eclectric Oil is so, simple in applica- 
to be re-issued to any hotels# and sum- bis son, Ed., has been wounded in the tioü that a child can hndèfiitand the 
mer hotels are included. While how- thigh white in action on the western instructions. Used as a lintineht thé 
ever regular hotels will be granted front. Ed’s many friends here- will only direction Is to tub, and When 
an extension of the Old licenses until regret to leam ef hie misfortune, and used as a dressing te apjtly. The di- 
«epfcember, to give proprietors an op- hope thwt his wound is only tempqr- rections are so plain atid unmietak- 

ertwoity of disposing of their stock, [ary and that he will soon be'.back in able that tSey are réadlly understood 
the summer hotels, having no licenses! the ranks continuing to do “his bit’ by the young or old:

— liin <■
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Try Onr Vresh

Home 
Made 

Candies
BOSTON 

GANDY STORE
xsiyvff t

245 Front Street
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